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REPORT
OF TUE

"Draft Riot "

JUL Y 14TH,

.

Ill

Boston,

186 3.

From the Diary of )Jnjor StCJ'hen Cabot, 1H Batt. Mnss. Vol.
Heavy Artillery, who lwd com111nud of Cooper Street Armory the
night of the Riot.
P rinted by Yote of tile \'eterao AHoclatlon or Co. Al ht Battalion or )fam,chu1etu Volunteer lleavy Attl lery.

The Gornrnor instructed me to act under the direction
of his Honor, :Ofayor Lincoln. Under orders from his
Honor, I marched the command down Union Street, and
detached Capt. Niebuhr, with his officers and 55 men,
to guard the Armory of the Fusiliers on the corner of
Union and Marshall Streets.
I then marched· the rem:1i nde1· of my command to the
Armory of the 11th Militia Battery in Cooper Street,
followed by a crowd of hooting men, W<•men and children.
Some stones were thrnwn, but no serious demonstration
w:1s made before we reached the Armory. The doors were
opened and I marched the command into the building, and
ordered the doors and shulters closed, hoping that the
crowd would disperse if the soldiers were out of sight. ,
Cnptnin J ones reported to me for orders. I directed
him to place one of the two 6 pounders on the floor facing
the Coope1· Street door, the other facing the No. lVfargin
Street door, and to. load both with Double Canister Shot.
I posted a detachment on each flank of the Cooper Street
gun. Then placed a fi le of men at each window upstairs,
with ordera to challenge any one who was seen to climb
on the sheds or any other buildings in the l'ear.
Captain Jones urged me to fire blank cartridges;
sa:id he could not be responsible for firing canister into
his fellow citizens. I told him that I did not intend to fire
at all if it cou Id be avoided, but that if I were forced to
fire, I intended to do all the damage I could, and that
I alone was responsible and that be could obey my orders
or I would place my own officers and men in charge of the
guns. At this he had the guns loaded, and did his duty
like a man.
It was now getting quite dark, and the crowd rapidly

i ncrcased, an<l began a bombardment of the building, with
slag, stones, and fil'e-al'ms. At about this time, 7 .30
o'clock, a detective came in through the Mnl'gin Street
door, and reported that the mob were beating u man in
uniform at junction of Cooper and Bluckstone Streets. I
ordered Lieut. White of C Co. to tuke 20 men and ddve
the mob hack at point of the bayonet, and rescue the man.
Lieut. , ,v bite le<l his men out into o. Margin Street,
and ::,O into Cooper Street, be dro,·e the mob back and
rescued u man who prornd to be Lieut. Sawin of the 11th
Battery, who w:1s trying to reach the Armory. He was
severely beaten, and was covered with blood. I found the
moh wern closing up on the detachment and were ;;toning
them f11riou ly. I then :;ent out a relief undet· Cnpt. Li vermore to support the men who wel'e bt'inging in the
wounded man, hoping to prevent the necessity of firing
into the mob by a greater how of fol'cc, and gm<iually
withdl'ew the two detachments through the No. ~Iargin
Street, door. Unfortunately in .the excitement a few E;llots
were fired over the heads of the mob, but I nevel' ascer~tined who gave the order, if any Ol'det' to fire was given.
" rhe11 I heat'd the shots I went out my,;elf, took a position
bet ween the mol, and my men until they all got inside the
building. During this rescue the mo.b were very furiou ,
un<l some of my men wern sevet'ely hurt by stones and my
sword guard was somewhat damaged.
Capt. Livermot'e was knocked down and his S\\'Ord
was damaged. Quite a good many gun and pistol shots
were fired by the mob. This firing over the heads of the
mob encournged them to suppose we were using blank
CUl'tridges, and rnndered them more bold and uggl'essive.
As soon as the doors wel'e closed, the attack began in

earnest. Before this, in fact soon after we got into the
Armory, I went out into Cooper Street with my Adjutant
and Captain Jones and tried to warn the mob of what
they might expect unless they dispersed. But it was impossible to miike myself beard, and they stoned us all the
time. H aving done what I could by way of warning I
went inside again.
As it became <larker they tore up the pavements, and
brought large pieces of slag from some place, and then
attacked the Cooper Street door,; with axes and sledgehamroe1·s until it began t0 yield. The gun was about 15
feet from the door, with about 20 men on each ft.ink to
protect tbe gunners while reloading, by keeping up a
cross-fire on the door after the gun was fired. Until this
time the primer was not in the vent. T he uppe1· panels
of the door were now knocked out, and the mob could
stone antl shoot us with impunity. I ordered the gun
primed, but tbe gunner wbo undertook to prime the gun
was driven off with :stones. I again or<lered him to his
duty, and he then bl'aced up, and the priroet~ was inserted .
I now felt that the time had come _to act, and gave the
order to fire, being myself ut the left of tbe piece and
j ust outside of the cai-riage. The concu,ision of course
put out the gas-light. I ordered the gun reloaded, the gas
having been at once relighted, and the flanking detachments kept UfJ a cross-fire on the doorway until the ~un
was reloaded. T his clone, I ordered the firing to cea~e.
Upon going into the street nothing was to be seen of
the mob, except t hose who had paid the penalty for lawlessness. As the building was almost surrounded with
wooden s heds, I instructed the sentries to shoot, after
prnper challenge, anyone who came in s ight. I found Dr.

Salter attending to the wounded men. When the firing
was over, we found a dead man in tbe corner of the lower
floor. I had two of my men take his body to the .rear, nnd
tm examination 1,howe<l that the body was thttt of a Mr.
Cunier, .. whose fathe1· was !l policeman. I s upposed 11t
first that he came in out of the st1·eet, but we o.fterwn.r<l
found that he came in to ~et cut
the mob e11rly in the
eveninA" and was shot while in the Armory.
I hacl tl'ied to [!et a mes~enger tarough to the l\fayo1·
earlier in the evening, ,11,;king him to send a Squadl'On of
cavalry down tc '.:)ear th& street. And about an hour
after the gun was fi:·ad, M:1jo1· Gordon, with his R egulurs
from Fort In<l€pi :idP,nce , and :t Company of Caval1·y,
" The L ancers;' and otht>t' tmops marched down to ou1·
relief; e8cortin~ ~fa.vor Linco ln, G en. P ierce, 1tnd other
City Officials. At the request of the Mayo r. for my
opinion of the best cour..;e to p tmmc, I advi,,;ed th:it the
troops and guns ~hould he stationed in ll'aneuil Hall
Square, lea.vin:,r the Cooper t1·eet Armory i11 charge of
the Police; ancl to have a Cavali·:,- patrol through the
. disorderly section. Major Gol'don supported my view,
and, afLer some delay, this plnn was decided upon, nnd at
ahout 11 o'clock we took up the line o f ma1·ch fo1·
Faneuil Hal l, the injured men in C1Ll'l'ia.g:e1;. Hern tl1e
men of my command obt.'lined m t ions, (lhe only foud
s inee theil' dinner at the Fol't, 12 hou1·.s before.)
Captain Niehuhr rnported with hi$ comm:m<l, an<l :Major
Gordon went hac k to Fort Independence, and pl:Lce<l his
111en of l6th R e~ul:u· Inf:rnti-y, undet· my comiu:tnd. Col.
Fnrnkle now tonk comm:tnd of :tit the tt-oop", by order of
the Governor, t h1·ou!.d1 G e neral Pierce, of his i,tuff.

of

• My ~tlllcu,~nt rt•lt11h•e to thf' 111.<lvrut of Mr. Currier h he.11.r~:1r. llS f did not, Ku.ow
of his belug Ju the ., r111ory until lie"'~• k ill<'•!.

Having been in uniform, and without rest to speak of,
from 9 A. M. on the 13th to 6 A. M. on the 15th, I was
pretty well used up, to say nothing of the mental :;train I
was under at the Armory. I laid down in Capt. McKim':;
office and managed to get some rest; '' they, Capt.
McKim and his clerk ," were very kind.
During the day, Col. Cod man, with about 250 men of
43d Mass. Vols., reported for duty. Every arrnngement
was made to enforce order during the night, and the night
pas ed without any di:.turbance, for the riot was a thing of
the past. Major Gordon came up from the Fort and took
command of his own and ruy men during the day, giving
me a chance to rest; he rP;turned to the Fort at 10 P. :\£.
and I again took co1:nmand. I made the rounds :it 3 A. M.,
and found the :;entry over the guns in the SLptare fast
asleep. I woke up Col. Lee, of 441 h :\fa,-:,., to attend to it.
I got order:.' from Gen. Pierce on morning of 16th, to
return to the Fort, and, after great delay in getting tr:uvpotfation, with C and D Companies, I returned to F ort
Warren,, leaving B Company, under Ct~pt. Niebuhr, to
come w110n relieved from duty.
e arrived at the F ort at
12.15 P. M. o n the 16th, I having ht1d my uniform on 75
hours. I requested Colonel Dimick to allow me to take
A Co. up to relieve B Company, under Cnpt. riebuhr,
who had been a long time on duty, but the Col. refused
to allow it, and I wrote Gen. Pierce that I could not send
h im any more men.
. The .men were excu -eel from tattoo roll-call. , vit.h
three exceptions the men behaved well, antl my officer:;
ttnd non-commissiQned officers proved themseh·es all I
could ask for.
STEPH EN CA.BOT, :\Iajor, Commanding.

,v

July 17, before the Municipal Court, Boston, in the cMe
of Commonwealth ugninst James Campbell -et al., on
a charge of-murder.
Captain Edward J. Jones , of the 11th Battery, Mass.
Militia, testified as follows:
At half past seven the doors of the A1·mory were opene<l, and one hundred and fifty men arme<l as Infantry
came in, un<ler command of Major Cabot, who assumed
command of the Armory. Cooper Street was then about
full of people; the windows of the At·mot·y wern broken
by stones and brick-bats. Orders were given by subordinate officers to firn upon the crowd, but· Major Cabot
and myself prevented it.
Heretofore, bricks had been thrown thl'Ough the windows, but now they were thrown against the panels of the
door which were then broken.
Bricks were now thl'Own rapidly and the soldiers were
driven back ; one bl"ick hit witness. Major Ca bot then
ordered the cannon tired. It was charged with canister.

Adjutant General,'s R eport, 1864, Page 19, says,:Major Gordon, U. S. A., in command of Fort Independence came from the Fort with a Comp:iny of his men,
and offered the services of himself and command for any
military duty which Yout· Excellency or His Honor the
Mayor of the City of Boston might order him to perform.
Captain W"l1iton's Coinpany of Heavy Artillel'y, Mass.
Vols., ~lso on duty at Fort Inde pendence, came to the City
and upon representations made by Maj. Rodman, U.S. A.,
m command of the U. S. Arsenal at Watertown, this
Company ,vas fonvarde<l at · once -fot· :;uard 'duty at that

impot·La11t po~t- Capt. Collins, Lieut. McKibben, and
othel' U. S . Officel's on duty at Boston, also tendered their
assistance, and performed valuable service. It is not my
purpose to give a detailed account of the riot or of the
disturbances which occured during the days of July 14th
nod 15th. I t is sufficient to stat e that the military ,ind the
police by their courage and prompt action soon put an end
to them, put not hefore blood ha,] been shed upon the
streets of Bo ton.
The rioters ass<>mhle<l on the evening of the 14th, in the
1
neig~bot'hood of the Armory of the Eleventh B:iltet·y in
Coopet· Stre~t, which was attacked with stone,; and otbel'
missiles. The mil it.try undel' comm:md of Major Stephen
Cabot, First ~attalion of H eavy Artillery, )fass. Vols .•
kept ins ide in perfect 'luiet, but with their g uns loaded
and ready for attack, should an exigency arrive.
At length an n.ttempt was made by the mob to force an
entrnnce to the building and <,htain posse:osion of the
guns. It was not prudent to de lay , tind accordingly the
word was given to fire.
The effect was electrical; several persons were killed
amt more wonnded, how man_v, prob:tbly, will never be
known as they were carried away by friend:o and afterw:trd
_kept hidden. This virtmtlly crushed the mob :lit.hough
riotous demonstmtions were aJtenvard made in Dock
Square and othel' parts of the City, but the pre::-ence and
6rm front of the military, and the couru.ge and itctivity of
the police, cowed the desperadoes. Severn! at-re:.ts were
made of persons supposed to be ringleaders, but no 1uore
po\\'der und ball were fired. The one volley in Cooper
Street did the work and s:wed many lives frolll deatl1
and much valuable pl'operty from destruction.

SPECIAL ORDER

396.

/lead Quarters, Hoslon., July 14th, 1863.
~lajor Cabot, Fir.-t Battalion ht Regiment H eavy
Artillery Mass. Volunteers, having with great expedition
reported for duty from Fort Warren in response to a
request by his Excellency the Governor, has with his
command the thanks of his Excellency.
Major Cabot will report for orders to his H onor,
Frederick W. Lincoln, Jr., Mayor of Boston. It is the
wish of his Excellency that a portion of :Major Cabot's
command be ordered for dnty at the Armory of the
Eleventh Battery Light Artillery, in Cooper Street, to
support the section of Light Artillery now there.
By order of the Commander in Chief,
WILLI AM SCHOULER,
Adjutant General.

